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Hartwell M. Ayer retires from the
e4itorial management of the Flor-
ence Times, and is succeeded by
3ohn P. Coffin.

Kate 'ield, a brilliant journalist,
says her idea of hell, "is th6 present
condition of the country," and that
idea has been obtained without at-
tending the Charleston campaign
meeting.

P. G. Bowman, formerly of Sumter
iareported to be a candidate for the
U. S. Senate from Alabama on the
Populist platform. He is a candidate
for prison honors, too, if the published
report of his killing a man in Bir-
mingham is true.

Ex-Sheriff Holley, of Aiken, has
been appointed chief constable of the
State. Mr. Holley has the reputa-
tion of being a man that will carry
out his orders to the letter, and he
will not use any harsh means unless
it becomes absolutely necessary.

Two years ago to be a Reformer
was a disgrace in the estimation of
some people, but now it has become
fashionable, and we hear sone of the
hottest Antis now proclaiming them-
selves Reformers. The man who
says he is a Reformer but is against
Tillman is not the kind of a Reform-
er the people are looking, for. Till-
man is the acknowledged leader of

7 'the Reform movement, both at home
and abroad, and to be against him is

C to be against the Reform niovement.

The dispensary law is being rap
y pushed to a final hearing. The

court will soon have an oppor-
turity of testing it, and so will the
TUnited States Supreme Court
Should the act be declared constitu
tional by the United States Supreme
Court a large majority of the StateE
will have a similar law before twelve
months. Some who were bitter ir
their opposition to the law are noA

wanting it enforced and openly say
the penalties attached for viehrti5w
the law should be heavieC

Wit 'emarkable promptness cer

n towns had dispensers arrestec
for violating the town ordinances
which prohibits the sale of liquoi
within their borders, but the strang

K part of the business is, they not only
have not arrested a bar-keeper foi
keeping an open- barroom, but they
allow the bars to contue nrght on

It is wrong- for dispensaries to sell
*liquor in those towns because it ef-
fects the sales of the barrooms whos4
proprietors very often have quite
pull in municipal polities.

Keep your eye on the candidate!
who are unwilling to let the peoph
Iknow where they stand on any par
iticular issue. The candidate that re.

fuses to pledge himself to carry oul
the wishes of the people does noi
propose to represent the people. TH
simply wants to represent himsel:
and possibly a few personal fniends
The masses are not looking for thos4
kind of representatives, and thea
~should be careful not to let such sli1
in. A man may like a candidate ev

or so much personally, but he cannoi
=vote for him if opposed to his prnnei-
pies. The question is not one of per
sonal popularity, It is who will rep
resent the wishes of the people and
faithfully carry out those wishes
When you hear a candidate ialking
shbout not allowing himself shackled
with pledges, put him down as being
against whjat you want.

Last Wednesday's daily newspa*
pers report a lively incident that oc~
curred between Governor Tillmnar
and Senator Butler on the train be-
tween Union and Spartanburg. For-
tunately there was nothing more se*
rious than a sharp passage of words
No one doubts the courage of eithei
Butler or Tillman, but we do not see
what they can gain by involving
themselves in a personal altercation
We hope both will conduct them-
.selves so during the balance of the
campaign that no more reports suci
,as came from them last week will be
heard. The supporters of Governoa
T'llman bear no ill will towards Sen-
ator Butler, and we believe we truly
voice the feeling of every Reformei
in the county wvhen we say they have
a high regard for him and his pas
services to the country. At the same
time they feel that Governor Tillmar
is the leader of -the Farmers' Move
ment, and that his past services meri
the honorable promotion he noiw
seeks. Let us all enjoy the freedorr
of casting our ballots for the man o.
our choice without impugning eaci
other's motives. The Conservative!
are making a shrewd eff'ort to recap
ture what they lost in the revolutior
of 1890, and all that the Reformer!
have to do is to keep up their organ-
izations and success is assured. All
this stuff- about Tillman being op
posed to the Alliance demands is th<
silliest twaddle and it only come!
from those seeking to break the con
fidence of the people in him. Boti
Bhtler and Tillman favor most of the
Alliance demands, and that whicl
they do not favor they have the man
hood to say so. Other men with the
office of United States Senator al
stake might for the sake of catching
votes say they support this and
that wvhen in reality they are
simply deceiving the people it
order to get their votes. Gov-
crnor Tillman has always opposed

-the sub-treasury scheme on the
ground that it is impracticable. The
Alliance itself is not wedded to the
scheme, but the Governor is a mnem*
ber of the Alliance, and although he
disapproves of the sub-treasury he
will submit to the will of the majoni
ty. This we are satisfied of from a

speech he made two years ago in the
Alliance caucus in Columbia. There
he told the brethren that he would
give them his views, and if they
would not go. with him, he would as

anAllmanceman go with them,

The State Press Association will
meet at Pawley's Island on the 16th
inst. This will be a great time for
the pencil drivers.

The Chesterfield county conven-
tion endorsed James E. Tindal for'
Governor. Chesterfield appreciates
a Reformer and statesman.

The Conservatives are again Dib-
ble-itg with figures. They claim the
earth and all its contents. In giving
out the list of counties they expect to
carry they even put Clarendon as
safe for their side. What a joke?

All this talk about a third man for
the U, S. Senate is twaddle. The fight
is between Gov. Tillman and Senator
Butler and one or the other should
and will be selected for the place.
They both went before the people in
accordance with the rules of the Dem-
ocratic party and both are making a

hard fight for the prize. The one that
has the longest pole will "trash de
'simmon."
In a case before Judge Watts re-

cently, he held, "If you hold a chattel
mortgage and do not take possession
of the property when your deed is
due, you forfeit your claim to the
property. If you accept a partial
payment on such a mortgage you for-
feit your lien." This decision is
based upon a similar decision made by
the State Supreme Court some time
last year. We regard this ruling of
the court as specially important to
both merchant and farmer and both
should understand the law affecting
chattel mortgages and liens, and then
trouble and unneccessary expense will
be saved to all parties.
Every Reformer should be up and

doing for the reason that the opposi-
tion aregoing to make a desperate ef-
fort to get into control. All of their
talk about being indifferent is the veri-
est bosh. A few days more will reveal
the true inwardness of the "possum
tactics" of the Conservatives. All
kinds of schemes will be put into op-
eration all over. the State to hood-
wink the Reformers, and now is the
time for each Reform club in the
county to look after its interests
They should have meetings for the
purpose of showing up the game o

the opposition. They should alsc
appoint committees to look after the
registration of members and whenevei
they find out any of their-member.
have been cofd on a Conservativ
club o that member and see ii

c enrollment was done with hif
consent. The Conservatives aboul
Manning are boasting of the ntimbei
of Tillmanites they are enrolling, but
in the case of some they claim tc
have enrolled, the parties have giver
instructions to keep their names or

the Reform club where they will casi
their vote in the primary.
The Reformers of Clarendon in one

of the largest conventions ever held
in the county, unanimously adopted
resolutions requesting Hon. James E
Tindal to become a candidate for gov
ernor, and this after Mr. Tindal had
expressed a wish to retire to pirivate
life to look after his private interests
which were being neglected on ac-
count of public duties. -Mr. Tinda
feeling that his people had a right tc
command his services, consented tc
make the race and has ever since
been actively and aggressively en

gaged in carrying out the wishes of
his constituents. He has not de
scended to the methods of the ward
politician nor has he befuddled the
minds of the people by the discussior
of personal or irrelevant matter. He
has been outspoken in his views or
all matters affecting the welfare of the
Reform movement, and in every in
stance when in his judgement the
Reformers were leaving their moor-

ings, he warned them of the danger
Mr. Tindal has won the respect of
the entire State by the manner of
conducting his canvass, and his
speeches all the way through were the
utterances of a statesman whose mis-
sion was to better the condition of
the masses. We know that it is al.
most impossible for a public man to
plase ev-erybody, but we sincerely)
hope that the Reformers of Clarendon
will in this instance be unanimous it
asting their votes for James E. Tin.

dl for governor.

It really looks like the State Alli-
ance acted hastily in expelling T. L.
Gantt, if what Gantt says is true.
He says that he had never received.
any summons to appear before the
State Allian'ce to make good his
charges; that he was tried and con
victed in his absence by a jury com

posed of men who he broughi
charges against. We know nothing
of the merits or demerits of the ease,
but the Spartanburg Alliance shows
very plainly its disapproval of the
treatment of Gantt by refusing to
recognize the action of the State Al.
liance, as will be seen by the follow
ing resolutions:
Resolutions of Encamipmenit Alliance No.

485, of Spartanburg, S. C.:
Whereas, the rumxor having reached onr

ears that the late State Alliance has, on the
recommendation of the judiciary c-ommittee-,
expelled Brother Gantt from the Order, and~
believing that said body acted unjustly in
that our brother waus not given notice of
trial; and whereas, we believe it e-xceeded
its jurisdiction and that its action cianot
be sustained by the constitution of our Or-
der, in that Brother Gantt has al-
ways in his editorial utterances sus-
taed all the demands of the Al-
liance, botAh State and national, and
has never in our knowledge expressed him-
sf as opposing any of the principle-s or
demands of the platform of our Order, an 1
that there is indicated, in the criticisms as~

uttered by many of onr Alliance brethre-n
in our county and voiced by Urother Gantt
in his paper at their instance, only the wel-
fare and success of our organization: and
whereas we fel that we want to see each o!
our brothers receive just and fair tre-atme-nt
on all occasions and espe-cially at the hetids
of brethren, and believing the present in-.
stance not wholly free from bi:, Ew
therefore. be it resolved:

1. That if the report be~truet that hias
reached us tLat Brother Gantt has beeni ex-

pelled from the brotherhood, that we differ
very much with the Alliance and consider
Brother Gantt in good standing until he be
regularly tried and found guilty of som

cagand we believe him to be. as sincere
inisllgiaceto the Alliance as any

member of that body.
2.rlhat we shall continue to recogn:ze

Brother Gantt as a regular mnemb-er of our
Sub-Alliance until he is proven unworthy
of recognition by us as an Allianceman.
:3.That these ~resolutions be published in

the Piedmont IHeadlight and that the other
~aperS of the State be requnested to copy.

Brick and Lime.
If you want to save money buy yourIbrickand lime from Thomas ,: IUradham,

numter District Coiereciie.
The Sumiter District Conference be-

gaIn its labors in Mannin;; last
Wednesdar night with a larre at-

tendanice of mninisters and lay dele-
gates. Presiding Elder W. C. Power
presided, and Rev. M. L. Carli-le and
J. A[. Knight were elected secretaries.
The following coinmittees were an-
niounced:
On quarterly conference iournals-

C. W. Creight'on, S. A. Nettles, T. (i.
Herbert, W. J. WeLeod. E. H. Beck-
ham.
On general state of the church-J.

W. Daniel, J. N. Phillips, T. J. White.
J. W. McLeod, R. A. Few, R. H. Grif-
fin. William Carson, W. J. Keels. ().
A. Darby, J. E. Rembert. T. M. Dent.
B. M Marshall, .1. E. Mahaffey, J. H.
McLeod. M. L. Carlisle, 1). E. SpeII-
cer, J. W. Neeley, M. L. Hudson.
On temperance-J. C. Chandler. L.

E. White. W. W. Mood. S. C. Turbe-
ville, J. P. Attaway.
Thursday inorning the conference

met at 9:30 o'Jock, and. after relig-
ious services conducted by Prof. J.
A. Game well, of Wofford College, an
examination of the various pastoral
charges in the district was entered
into. This examination is very
searching, and goes into the spiritual
condition of the churches. as evi-
denced by attendance ulpon church
services, personal experiences, ftiii-
ily prayer, &c. The temporal busi-
ness of the church is also looked into,
the condition of church buildings,
parsonages, and ways auni ineans of
meeting financial obligations. The
report from Suinter stat ion was inade
by Rev. J. W.. Daniel and Mr. F. A.
Treadwell, and showed the church to
be in an excellent condition. Rev.
T. (i. Herbert gave a very eneourag-
ing report of the work of the Suimter
city mission.
Rev. Jas. McDowell, pastor of the

Manning Presbyterian church, was

present at the morning session, and
introduced to the conference.
Rev. J. W. Daniel preached the

opening serinon of the conference at
11 o'clock Thursday. It was thought-
ful, well prepared, and delivered with
force and energy, niaking a profound
impression on the large congrega-
tion.
At the afternoon session the call of

churches was resumed, and reports
niade from Sumter circuit by Rev. T.
J. White, Manning station by Rev.
H. M. Mood, and Jordan circuit by
Rev. R. A. Few, after which an ad-
dress on "Fenale Education, by
Rev. John A. Rice, D. D., president
of the Columbia Female College. Dr.
Rice is a finished orator, and imade a

magnificent address. He took the
conference by storm. At night Rev.
T. M. Dent, of Bishopville. preached
to a crowded house.
Friday addresses on -Christian

Education," were mnae by Profs. J.
A. Uainewell land V. (i. Rembert, of
-Wofford College, and W. H. Wallace,
of -the Columbia Female College.
Rev. J. P. Attaway preached at 11
o'clock, and Rev. D. M. McLeod at

Reports from the charges were con
tinued Saturday, the iorning ser
vices closing with a sermon by Rev.
W. W. Mood. At the afternoon ser-
vice an examination of the temporal
affairs of the church was gone into.
the laymen present taking part niost-
lV. T'he following were elected dele
gates to the annual conference,
which meets at Laurens in Deceiii-
ber: N. S. McLeod, L. R. Rollins. S.
A. Nettles, L. A. White: alternates,
J. W. McLeed, J. M. Knight.
Bishopville was selected as the

place for the meeting of the next
district conference.
The following resolutions were

adopted by a rising vote:
Resolved, that the tha1:ks of this

conference be tendered to the citi-
zens of Manning for the generous
and elegant hospitality with which
its memnbers have been receive-d andi
entertainedl. That we will reinemn-
ber with great pleasure our sojourn
in this beautiful town, and tluat we
will prav for God's blessing t~o rest
richly upon those who hav-e so kind-
lv mninistered to His servants.
-Resolved, also, that we extend our
thanks to the ministers and membhers
of sister churches who have so kind-
ly placed their houses of worship at
the dlisp~osal of the conference.
Rev. John J, Riley, of the Carlisle

Fitting School, at Bainberg, ad-
dressed the conference late Saturday
afternoon. this~making the fifth edu-
ational addr~ss delivecred during the

conference.
Despite the rain there were ser-

vices at the Methodist and Baptist
churches Sunday nmorning. Rev. XW.
C. Power preaching at the formier
and Rev. C. WV. Creighton at the lat-
ter. In the afternoon the Young
People's Meeting was addressed by
Rev. John C. Chandler, andl at night
Rev. J. W, D)aniel pireached a very
able sermon at the Methodist church,
at the close of which the holy comn
munion was administered by the
Presiding Elder. assisted by Revs.
Jas. McDowell. 0. A. Darby, XV. WV.
Mood, and J. WV. Daniel. K.

Miust Have Stamaps.
Hereafter all packages of less than five

galons of whiskey, must bear the United
States Internal Itevenue stamps1).
We haven't hecard that lawless elemuent

are kicking against the ruling, and have
heard uo threatts of bloodshed because the
oficers of the United States Government
have so ruled, but we have heard, om seen,
plenty of such twaddle or nonsens;e in ref-
erenece to the State enforcing its own whis-
key laws.
It seems that neither the extra nice peo-

ple who do niot want to obey a law which
the State enacts, nor the plain ruile for out-
laws of the conmmonwealth, will at presenit
attempt a bigger job than that of delving
thie State laws.
Let the State prove to the worbd whether

outlaws or the law-oilieers of the State are
going to rule. Let the State prove whether
lquor-seling foreigners and honie raised
out-laws are to rule or whether the Legisla-
ture are to make our laws.
It is to be hoped that the dispensers in

the different counties will avoid trouble as
far as possible, and be not quick to use the
power of the State, whore a conciliatory
course may induce the offenders to obey
the law, but where offenders persist in dis-
obeying the laws and defying the oficers
of the State, let there be no hesitancy in
eploying whatever force may be nec-
essary.
If the State would deserve and. receive

public respect, it turust enftorce its laws.
-'ress and Bainner.

l;UCKLEN'S AR~NICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cnts,

bris'-s, sores, ulcers, salt rheumi fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruption s, and positively
c-ures piles or nio pay required. It is guiar-
anteed to give p)erfect satisfaction. or nroney
r funded. .Pie25c. per box. Fr sale- by

W.-- sire to say to our citiznis, that for
years w,- have been selling Dr. Kin's New~
Disc very for consumrption, Dr. Kin-' s New
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnicai Slve- and Elee-
tri Bitters, and have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or lthat have given
such u~niiversail satisfaction. We do not lies-
itate to guaraLntee themn ivr time, and wve
stand ieady to n-fund the pe-hase price, if
satisactory re-sults do not follow~thecir use.
IThese remedies have won theii*r'-iet popuO-
larity prrly onn their mer-iit-.

STrRENG ni' AND) IlEAXL~l.
If von are not feelbig stron" alndhethy.

trySlectric Bitters. If "LaGrihppe" has Left
-oniweak and weary, use Electric lbitters.
.his remedy acts directly ong Liver. Stonm
ach, and Kidneys, gently aidiig those;-
gans to perform their functions. If y-u ire
fflited with Sick-Headache, you will tind

speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters. One trial will convince
onthat this is the remnedy you need. Large
i ottle niy 500 For sale by

JORDAN, Augus th 1t.
Editor Manning Times:-The rain

still continues and nmost of our farm
work is at a stand still. Gen. Green
iS the advantage of most of us, but
a few days sunshine and we will win
the battie and cause hii to retreat.
It has been my p-easure to ride over

part of the country, and as a general
thing crops are very good. Corn is
especially line. I do not see why the
cry of hard tiues should not cease,
and so it. would if our farmers would
raise more of their suipplies, at hioie.
Some consternation was Caused at

l)avis Station last Tuesday by an un-

known negro breaking into the bar-
ber shop of Frank Singleton, also
colored, and stealing a lot of clothing.
He was overtaken, badly scared up,
and iade to return the stolen goods
which lie had hidden in the woods.
A good nutaNv of our folks are at

tending conference in Manning this
week.
Rev. R. A. Few has returned home

much improved. His congregation
is glad to have him back again.
Mr. and Mrs. Brunson have re-

turned to their home in Berkeley.
Misses Latitia Graham and Alma

Lowder have gone on a visit to Mrs.
J. W. Stukes's.
Mr. T. T. Bryant died very sud-

denliat his home near Davis Station
last week. He leaves a wife and
three small children.
Mr. W. D. Shorter is almost as

pleasant as the candidates. It is a

girl this time, and just two weeks
old. 3Mr. Wash Rallield i. in the
saie boat. o.lV it's a Loy at his|
house.
We are glad to have the dispensary

again. We want the dispensary law,
Tillian for United States Senator.
and John Gary Evans for our next
goveruor. J. C. u.

Enghsih Sp:atin Linimn-t lenmove, all
hard, soft or calloIud liuis and blemishes
froinr horses, blood spavins, cub, splints,
sweeny, ring-bonc, stilles, sprains. all
swollen throats. (ou1ghis, etc. Save i,0 by
usc of one bottle. Warranted the Iost
wonderfnl bleinish cruro ever known. Sold
by .G.G. Dinkins & Co., dru.gist., Mlan-
ning S. C.

Slow and Quick Legislation.

Congress, and especially the Sen-
ate has been severely criticised for
its delay in acting on the tariff bill.
The Wilson bill was propjosed in the
House of Representatives last De-
cember; it passed that house in Jan-
nary; the Senate held it under con-
sideration for six months.
Whatever view one may take of

the delay-a matter on which most
men look with the eves of partisans
-legislation in this country on sub-
jects so large as this of the taritf has
usually been slow and deliberate.
This has usually happened for th,

saine reasons that have prevailed
this year; opposition to party Ineas-
ures is always fierce and bitter, and
some sort of compro-nise between the
opposing Congressmen is usually
necessary. Moreover, it is far froin
an Uliusual sight to witness proinpt
action inl one house of Congress, fol
lowed by long delay in the other.
Perhaps the best recent instance

-was the McKinley tariff bill of 1890.
This ineasure was reported in the
House of Representatives April 16th.
and passed that body May 21st. But
it did not pass the Senate for nearly
four months, until September 10th.
The House of Representatives was

prompt, and the Senate was deliber
ate inl passing the silvL!r repeal bill
last year.
Going back to older periods of our

Congressional history, the fornous
Missouri Coinpromnise law of 1820 il-
lustrates the samne tendency. The
original bill, to admnit Missouri as a1
State, was prop~osedl in the House of
Representat ives in Feb ruary, 181 0.

with an amnendmnent against the eX
tention of slavery in the State. With
this amendmnent it passed the House
of representatives piroinpltly, bumt
failed to pass the Senate at all that
session. In fact it was two whole
years after the bil1; was first intro-
duced before it became a law.
.Among the famnous comnpromnise
mneasures of 1850 was the Fugitive
Slave .Law, on which Daniel Webster
mnade his mnemnorable "7th of March
speech." This bill was proposed in
the Senate Jatnuary 29jth: it did not
pass untik the close of August, al-
though the session was almost whol-
ly given up to the discussion of it.
In 18:4, after President Jackson

had compelled his Secretary of the
Treasury to remnove the governmnent
deposits~ froxn the United States
Bank, Henry Clay offered -d the
Senate passed a resolution censuring
the President for his action. This
was in March. In April Jackson sent
in a protest agatinst this' resolution,
and Thomnas H. Benton, Jackson's
ardent supp~ortcr, imoved that the
resolution of censure lbe "expunged;"
ini other words, that the record of it
on the Senate journaLl be mnarked
around in black and inscribed. "ex
puniged by order of the Senate.''
Benton prIloosed thItis "expunginig

resolution' in the successive sessions
of 1834, 1835,'aend 183f. and in each of
these sessions it was tabled. .Finally,
in January, 1837, Benton's resolu:io
ps.sd.
Although this kind of delay has on

the whole been the rule with imnpor-
tant legislation, there has been soe
striking exceptions. The conipro-
nisc tarilf bill of 1833, by which the

duties were reduced, was one. In
just at fortnight after Mr. Clay pire-
sented it in the Senate it had been
passedI by hoth branches of Con-

The other mnost remarkable in-
stance was the legal tender act of
182. in its effects one of the most
noteworthy measures in the coun-
try's history. This bill, for the issue
of one hund~red andI lifty million dol-
dars government paper money, was
reported in the House of Representa-
tives January 22, 1802. It p~assed the
House February 6th, passed the Seni-
ate with amendments February 13th,
and in the House was finally ap-
proved as atmendled February 25th.
Barelv one month was thus con-

For those twuo faiuous exceptionis
to the rule of slow legislation there
was, however special reason. The
coplromise of 1S8: wvas passed to
avert the threatened danger of South
Carolinas secessioni. The legal ten-
dr~ act of 1802 was hurried because
the governmnent was in urgent need
of money for thre war.-Youths' Conm-

Sn:1 or (Jiji, C-rr ''F Toiu:zno, (
Firnk .J. Cheny in,:kes oath t hat lhe is

the s'-niior pr~tner or the fir-m of F. J1. Che
ney &~Co., doing bmusiner~ss in the City of
Toledo. County and Stat'- aforesaid, ari
that said firmi will pa~y the snmli of OneL
IHudred Dollars for en and every~cas- of
Catrr that cannot be cunrled by the ise- of

FRANK .1. CIlENEY.
Swornt to befo-rime anid subscribled in my

presence, this cth day of De)'cemberui, A. I>.
188r.
[s.uI A. WV. GLEAS(ON, Notaory Pubihe.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internially

and acts d irectly onr the bldood and4imu-on's
surfaces of the systemi. Sendi for testlirno-
nials, free.

.: -e-Sold byV druggists. 75c.

I-or Renit in .ianninrg.
.An ice tight ri oim dwlling. hons, dli
unecessary onit-bunildinigs, barg- gardlen anid
Slentyit of vegetables. Can gtt possso
on15th August, inst. Applly to

Look .t the date on the label of y-our
prper and if your subscription 'out or

Grnves Tasteloss CHI Tonic is a perfeet
malarial liver tonic and blood purifir-r. R.-

mliov." biiobnsness withonzt purgirg. As
pleasant a iemon syrup. It is as lIrge as

any dollar tonie and retatls for 5-c. Tlo t
the geune ask for Grovo's. Sold on its
merits. 'No enre, n-) pay. Sold iy .1. 1.
Dinkins Co.

'.1 anril prodceus weaknhcss gen-ral <e"

bility, bilionisness, loss At appetite, indi
gestion and constipation. Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic rceov-s the cause which
produces theos troulees. Try it and vou
will be delighted. 50 cents. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. SO!l on it merits.
No cure, n pay. Sol. by .1. G. Diikins
a Co.

LoiemnTur, TEx.-AS, Oct. 15, 189.
Me-ssrs. .Paris Medicino Co..

Paris, Tcnn.
Dear sirs: -Ship us as soon as possible- 2

gross Grove's 'Tasteless Chill Tenie. My
enstomers want Grose's Tasteless Chill
Tonic and will not have any other. In our

experience of over 20 V(:rs in the drug
bnsiness. we hlve never sohl any medicine
which gave sulich iiversa! satisfactioni.

Yencrs re'spetfeally.
J. S. Bi:owNE c: C0

MTorning malil heS a.50.
Evening iuadl coes.
Ofiice open fim a. ill. to p. m.

Sunlav froi .0 to-P3 -. an1 Item
5 to 7.30 p. m.

No moniei orle. o r p-stal notes will leb
isedil or ptid atter 5 p. i1.

StailipSv and cards wil; net leasolrlcen
creedit.
Box rents zunst be pail for ill relvaei.-.
All ltters upon which postage i

will be held until the postage is pail.
]oistcrons conduct in the post office is

strictly forbidden. LArs- AriT. *

Polst MaStc.

Yon run no risk. All druggists guarrutee
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to do ll that
that the manufacturers clain for it.

Warranted no cure, n0 pay. Tlihr-c- are
many imitations, t get the cr-ruini was for
Grove's. Sold bv J. . Dilnl-ins & Cc.

The Governkors Proclamation.
The proclamation by the ;.vernor er.e-r-

ing the dispensarios to N., opeilId i; the

right and proper thing. It i- ja t :at the
friends of teinlperamc- have lw--n e:-:-*etUng
that he would d1.).
O coirse this will he a btter pill for the

liciense aivocat(:s, and the lawless elemet,
who fel that they are above law arcd carn

tramcple it under foot when it does not suit
their purposes, but the b,-tter and law-abid-
ing element as a rifle, will endorse the act
of the governor, irrespectivo (f political
bias.
While the governor has inl his ranks some

terdler feet, who fear that the iove at this
tinie is impolitic, yet the act is right, and in
the ijite rest of law and orier, and whactever
is right should prev.il, anf, we believe,.
will linally prevail.
There is, as we understand it, no orgean-

ii-d or combined opposition to the haw, ex.

cept sr-eh as is controlled- jlc-lgineg by the
lmcnl--: whihe s.-O pnvatet in the news-

p:p.-r b% ILdianis aide other foreg-rs
who meay feel that since bin; rglieyed o

-vsepotism at home, they sholiuld, in aL 4re1

emitrv. 1-10w no ew exceIt their ow:n

sweet will.
Well11nw, eLic- Sate o Sei.ti Carelilna

m ust be ruled by somueboedy. The people,
under the forms of law, muiflst g(overi, cr

else the lawless liqueor element nmest rule.
It is for the people to say which.
When Charleston and the other towns in

which Italians and other foreigners kick r.p
up snch a fuss about the dispensary placed
the country districts uner strict prohib:-
tion the nioral popculationi obeye'd the law
without a mcurmecr, but now when Chcarles-
ton's liquor triice and debainchcry of the
people is to be~ eurtailed we hear a grceat and
mighty howl.

It will be foer the peolc- uf South Caro-
li -ta hether they wvil1 goeverin thcis

cuntry under the formes of law, or whcether
an aggdegationi of foreigners shall heade a
lawless mob and defy all law'.
In case, therefore, the city of Charleston

shoul resist the execution and enforce.
ment of the liqjuor law of the States, the
lgislaturc, if its members are worthy of
decent respect, will have the city governed
by a metropolitan force.
In saying this, we woul admiionish our

lgislators aend excutive otticers, and police
force, to uso no more force than is actually
necessary, to be a little blind occasionally
end other times to be a little forgiving, but

if force is necessary, then ee all that :s
necssary, or enough to let the metropolitan
city know that the taete, and not the city',
is the governing and ruling foere.
Charleston inust obey the haws ofl the

State and it is hoped that she may do so

gniety and peatceably, beut pecea~bly or
net, the law must be enforced, or wc will
have anatrchy in this country. -- Abebeville
Press and Bannler, Co ns5ervative.

Running
I ~ Sores

Cures

Sting. ~
ONTAGIOUS In amles sscom 1letoly

eradicated by S.,S.. Ob-!BLO[D PD!ISON stinate sores and uicers

yield to Its healing powers
ItreraoveBsthepoisonandbufldsu the systemA aluaeble treatise~on thte disease and its treatmce

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Athnta, Ga.

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

BT VIRTUE OF SUND)RY TAX
executions lodged wvith~ ne bey 5. J.
Bowmnan. Cou nty Trceasu rer, I will
sell at public outcry, for cash,. at the
Court House ine Manning, S. C., on

salesday, the 3ird day of Septembier.
19,. the following described tracts
ofland:

CALVARY.

Est. Mrs. M. A. Nell. 257 acres. ior
ear' '92 8.
~

Frank Riley. eel aces. for y'ear '92-: .

FRIEiNDSIP~.

Juhyle Richardisonc 5 acres. for yeair

Matlisa Henbry. 5P necres. I bleding,
vear '23

Ann Pierson. 1c; acrc's. 1 bueihlure.
year '9

Est. Stephlen lBenuiett. 15cc acres.

veal' '32 -8.
SAMM\Y SWA.MIP.

J. D. W. McKellar. IGi acres. year

MA N 1 3ti.
Oded Felhiw'. Hall, lot, 1 hbuiliing,
'

A. Norwoodl. 1 lot. 2 year- '91 2

and 't92
ilt 1 WINe;Tc N.

C. S. Scott. S ater'e. year '02:.
Rosa C. Brock. 1 Icot 2 nteres. year

MiwAY.

A. Conyvers. 15cc acres. ye'ar '112 ;3.
M,. J. .Jame, 10011 acres. year '92e-:;.
Purchaser to paty for papers.~'

DlANIL J. BRADIHAM,

CANDIDATEI CURDS.
For Congress.

il response to th1,. flattering endorse-
nents from the several countie-S in the

Sixth Congressional District, 1 return
thanks t miy friends and will stand for re-

eltection. Hoping the encouraging words
fromx Icuv constituents will be an incentive
for fie to reloub!e my efforts in behalf 6f
the people. JOHN L. McLAURIN.

For the Legislature.
Tiw Pinewwd Democratie club presenxts

the canie of It. ii. GewriN for the lhons.: iof

1-l:resentaitivs. Mr. Grilin, on account
o! presciug busine s, will not b :- to

in.kc a personal canvass, but i ' !ct:.
'arry out the r eforms of the RIform Iarty.

'inewood. S. C., July 31. 1,'.'1.

T.. RtdforiN t.r of S.:lI ei have wated
the course 1-n- J. W ml: 1

as aL mneltber of tlw Leieitur', and know-
ing hiii to be unswervirig inl his loyalty to

the case2 of Rforu, and ono whorn the
pcople can rely upon to cast Iris vote for

1. jt. Tillman for the United States Senate,
ask that he be enlorsedl with a re-eletion
.11 the coming priniary.

SALEM REFORMERS.

I hereby annoonce iyself a candi-hate
tor the Iouse coif Representatives, snbject
to tie cit ctsiol of the Demno<:ratic primary.

W. C. DAVIS.

For Senator.
The lioN. L. M. 1Lwis having servedus

fithfuly in tiHing the vacaney o ccasioned
t-; the death of Hon. Louis DuiChamps,
we now urge that he acCEpt a terin for hill-
self in the SenAte from Clarerldon County,

awl~ pledge itu if he will run te give h i

REFORM DEMOCRATS.

11lavii- been endorsel by tle Midvay
anI:d NC: Zion D-:n.oiratic c:ibs, I hereby
anno ulice iiyself a eantii. for the Sen-

ate. eledrng n:sf I4 :dot the re.nlt of

prit::aLIr hein
Dr. 1. M1. WOODS.

For Supervisor.
1- annonne.- tif1 a a ior

Snu v.or-i:-q~r. p - agth-- p-hld - 111': Nu

bst s.ies i lh-eted. and a't 1eng to

abid the :a:toni lof the Dentiocrat. pri rary.
W.J. 'l Uci' m[ rl;.

Th,- un. r'gi'- is a cenidate t(.* the,
ot .e-f County SupervaIr and repjctfally

solicits th.. -Iufrages of the voteri ol Ciarr-n-
don in the Democratic prituary.

J. 1). HOLLADAY.

I :hi.r:nouncv my-l-i a I t ':I:ite
for County tl- visor -f C*l.red i.ne holy

. mtbject t, tie xction t I:- Lel. :-ratie pri- t
ri'r v.

.i ; 'i .b v .-F i :I.. uE
eitic (li:b,. ii fli iob ;::.i t I - .:-..
.111-. E.

don Cintv at tim e C nt l tir:] . 'h ;eos
for the oeir Cunty S-ti':-

l' I1-: OU L I :', -1 - -t- th-- D-:.r. i.t j ie dirty o .ho d

I ft>h: a

pica im-'.chaiexi ine brihc work :ai 'l

the oilic ,i I iii idehg' I.*a t. .

inv v:h e. tillie to) its dutie..
For st n, . ., ug 7 . llJ 1 . u N.

1 h.-riiL :0 annoullCe 1zi~ ef ams ii :LTcilea
for the odiic1 Coaunty suptervisir. sb--

tothc D)emcatie perinw~cry.
C. Rt. FE LDEIl.

For School Commrissioner.
-I litrehy~ ainn'eennee ncyself focr re-etetionf

to the e liee of School Coniciuissioner for
Caren don County, subject to the i.,:anO
of the D~e-noeratic primary.

L. L. WELLS.-

For County Auditor.
I announce muyself a candidate for the

ofliee ocf Auditoir in the~ lprinuary electio.
J1. ELBEltT D.WIS.

For County Treasure'r.
1 anntounce cluv cantiididaev for re-clection
to the enice cof(Clunty Treasurer in the pri-
marv election.

s. J. BOWMAN.

JosErit F. RsUorz. , W. C. DAVms.
R IJA31E & DAVIS,

AiTTURNJYS AT' LAW
MANNING, S. C.

JOHN S. WILSON,

A!:!r-ey and Counsdor at Lau',
MANNING.'S. C.

A.. ATTURNSEYAT LAWt
MANNING. S. C.

Notary Pule with seal. Associated with
t. Pnrdyv, Esq., in litigated cases.

JEFFR:->N ID. ALSIImOOK,EFF~OATT7O:SAT AT .LAWi
M.NNING, S. C.

(tlige in TrIF~s liuiling. Speciacl atten-
tioi givCenl usi i ness: in hcis chiargi.

H J L. U. WLS

ATT'-U;3E:Y AT LAW
SUMT'IEII. S. C..

J3ENTIST.
SUMTEli, S. C.

Ohi icurs-91 to 1:30--2:30 to 5. Over
Levi Bjrothers' dry goods store.

TO Whoin il llay Concel'n!

Nati(.- is hiereby ;.iveen that ng trespass-
icg wilbiIe permtitted on any of our lands
in Cerctcdon county. .All persoens found

'trspassint on~ same will be deaclt withae-
corinug tio law. A. J1. SaunX.s A SONs-

1' Edward S~as.

L~)ST MANHlOOD
E£aiyi, Q.J.Aly and Permnar.ently Res't-.e I

n esld n a m siin' -.

9 . parat.. to cur n. I

Befofo. by eers'e e--ce ef Atr
Tobccu, .de:h-. iir Up~ieec, <- (on C.ccoudi
of ouhf. ,. .i:s retin or oser ci~eg.ece elt..
Dzzeee . i."c,-.,-. W cktfu~rc :. ifr-adahe.
Mental Dep.tr.-.. n. ett.::1ng of th 1'r:::n.We:.k
Meor. .B.,ri...: en- Pain(.1. Sem'irat Wenkmi~es.
lycari:. N c' ur~n Ern1.i.-ies, -perctorrb-cea,

Loss i .,e 6:e! Ineny, wc h .icf r:-iecte:d,
m uy eac c.i pre tur - ld n.e and irnecni'y.
Poitele-y .rat.. . t .i. 1. 00abi-Iet .. t.h's

guarante turished icycry .{.0or'.r. r-ized.
to reuia t..s :-u..-/ .rm.neta--s

efected.
NE IAl MEDTCLNE Cii.. Lot. '-ic
For sale by Dr. W. M.I rockinirton.

tard tilice- ar'- just tthe tinl-s t economuii/..
Wh c not cecnornize in :1oeotw r b'iilCy p-urchas~ ig
JAES 31EANS' M81)ES'-
IT chieapce:-t article 1 i~t alwacy- the hit. but

cs JAM IES JIEANS' S-HOES nrc-e ertainlyc
he- est, they- ar: ue1 h o~ieoo~u o

you to huvi~. r-~r ylc-ecctcc ceuic

Econociv is t.he true yource of weatiht. t~ay the
founieationu of' tour weealth bcy buying JAMES

MEANS' $?:00, $2.i50, $3.00, $4.00, or
8e.00 ?SuOE, aicoirdting to your nieeds.

For side only by Moses Levi, Man-

Placed in Southern Homes Since 1870

Ludden & Bates Southm M ic House,

Mid-Summer Sale
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PIANOS &ORGANS.
you thinkii.g of bnying a .Piano or Organ in the Fall ? Wh

V -Lvit ? It you can buy it now, and enjoy it daring the hot Summer
lonths, and gt it .t at Ca sh Prico, without c-,-(n intcrest, won't

that 6.- btt-r Rtoad o1Or btel(w.

SPOT CASH PRICES.
No Interest. Only a !.ittle Cash Down.

BU uji i J(NE, JULY. AUGUST, SEPTEhilBER OR 01EE

P Ay W HEN OUR COTTON IS TURNED iTO CASU.

SPECIAL MID-SUDMER SALE.
Select trom ont entire stnek .f.new, nearlyV new or eond Instrumecntsi,anly

mnake, any style, :my price, from Savannuah or any :goney, or fromu factory, and
we will sell yon at ontW l,.wedt ree btomf *.ih pu let without mt.ro4t or ad--

. veces paya bc as f!~Ows, v:z.:

PRinns- $25 Cash, atnd Balance Nov. 15th, !894..

Orovans- $1 Cash, and Sa'ance Nov. 15th,1894.

REMEMBER-JIL.uow etahRts No .ac No .aterest

ny ini July. Anmgnsmt, Setemnbcr .'rOctobk: and pa .m No-ank -:shen i cottIn is sod

.A D~ IF OBO SFAI~
And it is not con venient for you :o payL the r. ire bl~uance Nov. 15th ne:,:t, we~ wili

c.ceep ONE-11ALF CAH and *T* the balauce int one yr, by younr siging1.a new contract
,nd agee:o y t he r'.a iiti pi c ofL lthe itafnt on )mr tane year plan, jus~t

Remembil ph.-.. Spot ta. tit balanoe Novembernext.

)r, the one year pric 'i o pa ow-h1 Ii the balc Nov. 15 neaxt, anid t.- remainder
nl 0ne yeatr o tht dLae Nw cntrat iuariaby required.

sp.Icia indne 'ments ar ne t o . 'in r ts during the~ dull suumai:r mo~nths
.n1 '1 arder ta kee 1 u .1 . or a: * .) .e . t *a*er an agents under emloy-b0V

M i-iinstner ae yrenla

MENTION THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

.uddeo & Baies 8uthemn Music House.
SAVANNAH 1" GA.


